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ATOMIC ENERGY EDUCATION SOCIETY 
ANNUAL EXAMINATION 2019-20 

CLASS: IX 

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE 

General Instruetions: 

TIME: 3hrs 

MARKS: 80 

. The question paper has 35 questions in all. 

ii. Marks are indicated against each question. 

ii. Qucstions trom serial number 1 to 20 arc objcctive typc questions. Each qucstion carries 

one mark. Answer them as instructed. 

iv. Questions from serial number 21 to 28 are 3 marks questions. Answer of these questions 

. Questions from serial number 29 to 34 are 5 marks questions. Answer of these questions 

vi. Question number 35 is a map question of 6 marks with two pats -35 a. from History (2 

should not exceed 80 words each. 

should not exceed 120 words each. 

marks) and 35b. from Geography (4 marks). 

SECTION A 
1. Match the following items given in column A with those in column B. Choose the corect answer 

from the options given below: 

COLUMN B 

Tax levied by the 

church 
Society of France 
before 1789 

Entitled to vote 

Services by peasants 
to lords 

COLUMNA 

Active citizens 

Feudal 
privileges 

A. 

B 

C. Old Regime 

D. 

3 

Tithe 4 

2. What was the Comintern? 

(a) Bolshevik-founded international union of pro-Bolshevik socialist parties. 

(b) USSR's Communist University. 

(c) Collective farms in USSR. 

(d) Term refers to non-Russian communities in USSR 

3. Which one of the following is the longest rivers of the peninsular India? 

(a) Narmada (b) Godavari (c) Krishna (d) Tapi [ 



4. What docs Bugyal mean? 

OR 

Who was the first inspector general of forests in India? 

5. Complete the following table with correct information with regard to the Western Ghats: [1] 

Average Hcight Highest Pcak 
The Western Ghats 

6. What are called 'Mango Showers'? Why? 

7. Correct the following statement and rewrite: 

Literacy rate among females is higher than males. 

OR 

The workforce population includes people from 25years to 45 years. 

8. Which language is the word democracy derived from? 

OR 

How is electoral system in Fiji non-democratic? 

9. Who exercises the control over those who run the government in India? 

(d) Judiciary (a) President (b) Lok Sabha (c) Rajya Sabha 

10. Election held to fill the vacancy caused by death or resignation of a member of legislature is 

(1 
known as 

OR 

One-third of the seats are reserved for --------------in local bodies, in rural and urban areas. 

11. How a state (South Africa) denounced by the entire world was being seen as a model of 

democracy? 

OR 

Why do we need to make amendments in our constitution? 

12. Ahmad lives in a village of Hisar in Haryana. He has a small farm of 2 hectares. He himselt, 

his wife and his elder son Asif, do all the farm related work like tilling, sowing the seed and 

manuring. For irrigation, he is dependent on rainfall. Every year, most of his crop fails. One 

day, his friend suggested him to use a special type of seeds, chemical fertilizers and pesticides. 



He followed his friend's suggestion. He took agriculture loan and arranged the atoresaid items. This time his crops did not fail. Morcover, his production is increased. Analyze the intornnalion given above and consider which one of the following farming metnou he used to achicve more production: 
(a) Multiple cropping method 
(b) Moderm farming method 

(c) Traditional farming method 
(d) None of the above 

13. Which of the following is not related to poverty? 
(a) Parents are not able to send their children to school 
(b) Lack of clean water and sanitation facilitics. 
(c) Lack of money to buy a new car. 

(d) Lack of regular job at a minimum decent level. 
14. The government distributes food grains to the deficit areas and among poor strata of society at a 

price lower than the market price is also known as 

(d) None of these (a) Fair Price. (b) Issue Price (c) Minimum Support Price 
15. In 

16. Mention any one basic difference between land and capital (money). 
17. Which of the following is a significant step towards providing elementary education to all the 

[1] 
unemployment, certain months do not provide much work to the people. [1] 

children in the age group of 6-14 years? 
a) Sarva Shiksha Abhiyaan 

b) Mid-Day Meal Scheme 

c) Adult Education Programme 

d) Non-Formal Education 

18. What is the main aim of Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act,2005? 

19. Which of the following is a fixed capital? 

a) Wool 

b) Money to make payment 

c) Colours 

d) Machines 
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Rend the sources piven below d amewer the qneetione tat Rtlinwe 

Souree A- The Effeett of the War 

Germans retaliated with paeejve resietanee nd printed paper eumeney eekleeslv Vith 

much printed money in circulation, the vale of the German mark Rell n gr: he S follar 

waR cqual to 24,000 marks, in July 353,000 mark Aaguer 4631 00 mark met 

98,860,000 marks by December, the figure had run mto tillions A he ahef he nark 

collapsed. prices of goods soared 

Source B- Reconstruction 

The Soviet Red Amy inflicted a crushing and humiliating defeat on (rerman aunri 

After this the Soviet Rod Amy hounded out the retreating German soldiers unte 

the heart of Berlin, cstablishing Sovict hegcmony over the ent1re Fastermire 

century thercafter 

Source C- Youth in Nazi Germany 

All boys betwcen the ages of six and ten went through a prel1m1nary tr aning Ya d 

At the end of the training they had to take the following oath of lovalty ttler he 

presence of this blood banner which represents our Fuhrer I swear to devote ail my aner ghes 

my strength to the savior of our country, Adolf Htler I am wlling and realy tu gve n 

for him, so help me God (From W Shirer, The Rise and Fall ot the Ihird Ranuh 

Source A - The Effects of the War 

21 (1) Why did Gemany print s0 much paper curcn 
Source B- Reconstruction 

21 (2) What was the aim of the Hitler behind the attack on Soviet Rup:ia' 

Source C Youth in Nazi Germany 

21 (3) Analyze the motive behind the uanungs and oath 

22. Explain the circumstances that led to the collectivization progranne n USSR 

OR 



Analyze the distu1bances in Russia during 1904 which caused the Bloody Sunday 
23. Explain brietly the social divisions of Maasais 

OR Explain some of the common eustons and belicfs of the people of Bastar 24. ClasSsity the northern plains on the basis of the vatiations in the reliel teatures w characteristies of any three of them. 
OR 

Differentiate between the Himalayan and the Peninsular rivers. 25. Analyze the role of cooperatives in ensuring food security in india. 26. *Illiterate and unhealthy are a liability for the economy." Justify the statement with suiadie 

(31 

examples. 
27. Give any three arguments against democracy. 
28. Which three evils are tackled by Right against exploitation? Explain. 

(31 

(3 

(3 
SECTION C 

29. "The period from 1793 to 1794 in French History is termed as the Reign of Terror" Give any 

five reasons in support of the statement. 

[5 30. Explain the factors which govern the climate of any place. 

OR 

Describe the mechanism of monsoon. 

31. Discuss the various processes responsible for population change in India. 
OR 

Describe the steps taken by the government to protect the flora and fauna of the country. 

32. State the various poverty alleviation programmes introduced by the government of India 

to remove poverty. 

33. What do you understand by the Independence of the judiciary? How can you say that judiciary 

in India is independent? 

OR 

Describe any 5 powers and functions of the Prime Minister of India. 

4 Explain briefly the challenges to the free and fair election in India. 



SECTION D 
35. A.I. Two places A and have been marked on the outline map of world Identify them and 

write their conect names on thhe lines drawn near them 

A) A country which tought the sccond world war as axis power. 

B) A country which fought the second world war as allied power 

2M 

B- 

IM 
35. A.2 On the outline map of France identify the place 

FRANCR 

00 N 



36. On the given outline map of India, locate and label anv three of the following plaeey M 
a) Aravali range 

b) Konkan Coast 

c)Wular Lake 
d) Kaziranga 

e) Mahanadi 

A state which has favorable sex ratio 

N 


